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S Km Hlffc Urease.
Tin aew license law cannot in one sense

levied a high license law, for while mere
l doubt that It does greatly increase the

I fees that will be paid, it does not
I as large a license fee upon taverns

Ijttt present law does; or woutd at least
ataoftMtlr executed. Under the law as it
jbW stands every tavern of which the estl-)e- a

yearly sales, according to the mer-- b

Matlks appraiser's return, are ten thousand
lbUars, is in the first class and must pay

l hundred dollars for its license, wnere
l estimated sales are eight thousand del--

. the license fee is four hundred dollars ;

He thousand dollars of sales call for two
.feoadred dollars; four thousand demands a
--a)nd. but no license is less than fifty

w ,
r&e-U- ars.

st&JlTone will doubt that there are a num- -
rw a T .i atK l-- per oi tavern uare m iimsici uao

Si More than ten thousand dollars are taken In
idurlng the year ; but none pay, we under--
1 M VH Itr.w nllnva Tf la.. tttmnltrMUU, U1UIO luau ULVjr uuuoio. v s.u.f.y

v failure of duty upon tne part or ine
3 vt mrrmtiln annmlner anrt & fraud UDon the
gMkw which ought to scandalize the admln- -

titration of justice ; but it does not seem to

p&aara done so. The court gravely grants
1Z? vPBBSnOCK JCA4 lV. J-- MUt - vl.
g'travely takes fifty dollars where the law

l demands seven hundred ; and no voice
W about the temple of justice has eer been

neara in protest.
We have caused the present mercantile

ff appraiser to be asked for an expl anation of
an appraisement of taverns that Is so
manifestly incoFfectrand he replies that he

f - tollawedJn'iha fnntAton nf hU rvrpdpr-pasor- s-- -- - r- -- --r.
be returns wmcu ne maue. jjui now

t&r the habit inaugurated of charging fifty

dollars when seven hunureu was aue, ana
how it has run so long a course undisturbed
by tUo officers of the county, is not ex-

plained. Mr. James lilack, who has from
time immemorial stood as the friend of the
the court and the champion of the tem
perance cause, to object to the granting of
licenses, has never, we believe, protested

, against the low grading of the taverns.
This Is consistent, however, with his pres- -

Mt declaration of hostility to high license,
and seems to entitle Mr. Black to be hailed
at once as the advocate of the tavern
keeper and teetotaller.

The State or Europe.
A survey ofEurope reveals a moresuperfi- -

kHy tranquil state of affairs than has exlst- -

,! VMIUrBIUUgMIUB. J.UOUU1 tUUIK LUC UCUIg- -
!& arent correspondents can find of an alarm--

fef'lBg nature relates to the doings of Russia
in Afghanistan. It is said that fortv thous--

S$ and Russians are under arms in Dalmatia
!.-Prepare- d for a campaign, and that the
,'. laniAnearm arrav is rpaav lor uciion : uuij '

-- ,, m this is the normal condition of standing
k armies and they exist chiefly for the pur- -

..CST n nf twiner tbaAv fnr iiia nn ntinrt tint rtne.: "-- " - - a - rf .v. -- w w v. Hv..vw.1. HwaiiM Iw mirnrUlncr If AiwtrfaSSb I

jjfj'V sad the little mountain country were not
Js in! this menancing attitude. That forty
a$fo tkonaind of the Austrian army should be

!M,
M

BSS

? la Dalmatia, simply means that it is be
lieved that if trouble comes it may come
from that quarter ; and it would not be at
all surprising if another forty thousand
were found massed on the eastern frontier.

There are all kinds of rumors about Ser-Tl-a

and that country seems to be going to
the dogs about as fast as its king can take

L M. Auatria, Russia and Germany have
atoared the political atmosphere a little by
it storm In their great newspapers over their

r. Intrlo-ii- nf n Amen vmrti nan. thn rmiilt. nfi - v- - -- - - O- -l " w- -
xau being tnat uermany nas provea that
Austria had a secret agreement with Bus.
ia for the division of Turkey. The

Germans express their disgust at
this exhibition of Austrian duplicity,
Just as though instances of that quality
did notabound in European diplomacy. It

not very long since Emperor William
received the congratulations and "sincere"
good wishes of all the governments of
Europe, and yet we find him reviewing his
army as though he did not believe a word
at their peaceful speeches,
t The ever active Boulanger talks about

4 am experimental mobilization nf n, v.i,'Hums in October, and Prance gives con.
ct Maat evidence of an Irrepressible war spirit

Whaaufta tiAf. noAnla;,""'i rwrtv.
i- ;:.?." The fact is that all Euronn u In b. atat- - - - -r, w mw

Iff readltess for war, and when it comes it
j jflU probably be with very short notice.
'ji - -

&. ,
aaai veer ei van.

i Our court maintained its repute for the
iMeatrieity, to use a mild term, of its

, la dlsulbutlng the postponed
XTSWSSW

rvC Lm
WWW, There are several of the

tiAfc vm(Ia mmtlTHAmmMi, fPB.Aww mwt waiiuuni J.UD'A'
it was refused it. with no reason aa.

atoned, and no good reason apparent; be
'umm It is a new bosOery, well fitted up for

ataotci, uiuieui,uie ueput wnere noteis
ea restaurants are particularly useful; the

i lor tne license, though now in
te, where be keeps a hotel of high
r, Mviaea we court through his

t, fit'UM readiness to remove bis
r to Titweiit w aad reside in the hotel
tf.tatatoU ke aude a condition of

vwS UeerM. Judge PatUr- -
darlaf the argument,

Jaeore or wore of
btitUat faotdid

Iftollliismls
tj

- - w w
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-- .
ferfet bote! aein-ollo- M to them of
the Hotel LusMter. Itudratooitht
tbe refusal of this lVxsse wtt b result of
the chronic tewieney to ilMCieeaent be-

tween the judges i and of nothing more
reasonable. the

Then the old hotel at Blue Bell, In
Providence township, which has been n to

licensed house for seventy-fiv- e years, was of
refused a renewal, only because the late
tenant, being maliciously dlaposed to tne
owner, failed to apply In January for a
license, as be had agreed to, and so per--

mltted a lapse of It for tnree morons.

The Knapp's Villa license, In' Lancaster
township, also was refused .though no good

la
reason can be assigned why a proper ap-

plication for a restaurant license In this lo.
cation should not be granted. The East
King street railroad Is running Its street
cars on Sunday, to the great dissatisfaction
of Judge Patterson's piety ; and perhaps
this may have had something to do with
the refusal of a license to a place at its ter-

minus.
It is unfortunate for Lancaster county

that it does not have a court more dls- -

for good Judgment and more
Itlngulshed concurrence of opinions. It is

too, for the judges that they
cannot think together ana mat tne court is
so often condemned for the folly of one.

Tux prison keeper of Terry county must
Joel lonely. Hot one cell baa an occupant.

TnR turvlvora el the Philadelphia brigade,
which helped to meet and repel Pickett's
charge at OettyHburg, bare sent a letter to
the .PJokett'a DlrUion association urging
them to reconsider their decision not to visit
Gettysburg on July 3d. This decision was
the result el the despicable meanness of men
who hsppen to have authority over the battle-flel- d

and used it to forbid the placing of mon-
uments to the men who lei I in the great
charge. With a chivalry that chimes well
with bravery the men who met that charge
urge their old enemies to come to Gettysburg,
"to meet there as the guests of the Philadel.
phis brigade, to enjoy the hospitality that
we wilt extend to you, and upon that occa-

sion, with the fraternal feelings created by
that reunion, the first et the kind held since
the war, and with our sincere sympathy and
aid, to complete the arrangements you have
begun toward dedicating an Imperishable
monument to commemorate American
heroism, et which none are prouder than
they who withstood the shock of yourchsrge,
a charge not surpassed In its grandeur and
unfaltering courage in the annals of wsr
since time began." Could there be a more
fitting reproof to the bloody ahlrt wavers

no are doing all they can to make enmity
between North and South. Some men seem
to think that only one aide of the story of
the battle should go into history.

a m

The Children's Country Week association
of Philadelphia has done a vast amount of
good in a quiet way In the Quaker City. Its
tenth annual report just Issued shows that
the total number of the poor of Philadelphia
who got a chance at Invigorating country
life were three thousand live hundred and
seventy-fou- r persons for visits averaging
about eight and one-ha-lf days each. Of these
one hundred and seventy six were adults.
Two hundred and sixty persons were sent
on free invitations for periods averaging thir-
teen days. Of these fifty were adults,
Ninety-on- e persons (54 children and 37

adults) were sent to the sea shore for periods
averaging nine days. Ten permanent homes
were found lor children outside the city.
More than twenty persons were sent to the
park, to the sanitarium and the rivers, on ex-

cursions lor a day. Tne fund contributed
during the year by the public lor this work
amounted to 112 403 31, et which 112,073 30
was used daring this season. There Is a
balance in hand oil 1,002. IS. It issgood cause
and deserves enoouragemenU The only
entertainer from this section was John
Myerr, of Lancaster.

The Reading Herald has discovered that
"The Equitable Benellclal association for
Unmarried Persons of Reading, Pa," lain a
bad way. This is one el the survivors of the
Insurance craze that caught the Berks county
capital a few years ago. At first the above
organization seemed to prosper. It was rnn
on the mutual plsn, without capital stock,
and the benefits were made dependent upon
assessments on members upon the marriage
of a policy holder. Some members held poli
cies ranging In amount from 11,000 to 15,000.
The rate of payment was f 10 per f 1,000 In
monthly Installments, and when a marriage
occurred the contracting party was allowed
20 per cent, on the face valneSsf bis policy.
After a number of members had entered the
matrimonial yoke and secured the cash It
began to dawn on the management that the
rcbeine could not be made successful.
Whether it was because the members mar-
ried too last or paid up tbelr assessments too
low, there is crape on the company' door

and a number of la wyersare try Ing to recover
money for clients who obtained neither part-
ners for life nor the cash that wjs to go with
these desirable treasures.

Tnr. Willlamsport Gazette and Bulletin
has new type and baa enlarged to eight
columns to a page. This able representative
oftbe Northern Tier journalism bas always
been admired In this vicinity, because its
editor, John F. Megennls, is an old Lancas-
ter county boy balling from Coleraln town,
ship.

1 Si
A furmsr came westward from Md ,
And b a Jght elg-Bt- acrosofprd..

ButihuilUn wtsbad.
And It took all he bad

To fee lawyers ; so now he has nd.
From IA Chicago Timet.

I,ickn9es should be given out Judicially
not wbiinslcslly,

a
PBUtSONAU

Madame PattlNicolim has been learn,
log to play the zither.

Mb. Jamie W. Bwkelt, editor of the
Wllliamkport S'un and fanner, was married
Tbnrsuay looming to Miss Caroline Cook, of
that city.

Mb. Ubnbt F. Keenan, the novelist, well
known In Lancaster, la tbe autbor of the new
serial now being published In tbe Mew York
aiar euuuea "uoe or Tnonsaad."

Mrs Anxa M. Donaldson, wife or tbe
venerable and widely known Judge William
Donaldson, et Potuville, died suddenly on
Thursday nigbt, aged 83 years.

Mbs. John Wagner, of New York, who- viwwu,uw uy cawara tien, nas
TSIim "lv" UP '..0 to the heirs tfagree not to contest tbe will.
j.T. Rcbsellhcluvan's dramsUzsUon etJekjiiand Mr. Uyde" has bsw fwer
oneoftbeauonaestolour youngw utirgrj?

Last Days et Mozart," paying lor it tMoSi
Museum!" Pr A?l

ErjoENivn MAYriELD, of
eounty, West Va, who bas of ten heard'toS
a man oonnot eat 30 partridges In SO oonsicu.
tlTedss,''hasa wsgsr to make wlthanyman that he can est 3oo chickens within 805
days.

Canon WiLnBnroncK in his Philadelphia
lecture spoke el tbe laut that Franoa h. un
dertaken the experiment of living withoutQod. and "last Year." na aald. utEa. ... ..:. . t. . "r.,.. '.Trrui tuai ouuuvry (,w suNHtas) IfafB
misery and despair.'' -

Mbs. Obant sbm Just rsssMei
Chsrles I Webster, eMajc iw MMNW
aa aaoiuoeai praaus osl SB MM m "(Mas.
Qrant'eMetBofra." She has IbWi metred te
datsatoUlefIM,ssU Tfl see assiseMm
ptOraDPstJwikle wjMeetMMsfi la Uehitv
foryofUleratare.

Pbof. John Back MoMasts w1il,nasw
uiw ausyipee oi we, jsmkstmsi

'."fcdUU i a Tetuote of fef ksmjwim

1 vsTOffssM faTfiTSUS

ccjMttratkm, together with the ablest essaysT
the subject of the consmuUoa published I

will wwU '-- . M - .MM
biographical notices of members of the staf
coaVeoUon and of Pennsylvania's represen-tatlve- s

la the federal convention.
GkoBOK W. Uhh.d. blrthdayannlvrsary

occurred on Thursday, and the Union
printers of Philadelphia as well aa all the
oraoe east of the Missouri river, will celebrate

event by setting up 1,000 ems of type and
contribute the money they receive therefor

the Chllds-Drexe-l fund on the Interna-
tional Typographical union for the purpose

establishing a permanent home for the
orgsnlzitlon la Philadelphia. The fund now
amounts to over 111,000 f 10,000 of which were
contributed by Messrs. Chillis and DrexeU
Kdltortal and reporto.lal stall of the Ledger
will aiso oaairiuuie ue price ui i.uuueuis,
and the total amount realized will be dupli-
cated by Mr. ChUdahluiself. The compositor
nave arranged 10 present mm witn an
elaborate and beauttlul tribute. Mr. Chllds

68 years old.
Si

Lylni as a rine Art
Parkeriburg, VS. Va, DUpUch to l'Utsburg

Post.
Probably one of the most remarkable cases

on record of the devotion el a dumb animal
to Its master happened a few miles from
this city, In Ritchie county. John Tern-pleto-

a well known blacksmith, was the
owner of a powerful nissttff, which was
his constant companion. White at work
In his shop, be heated to almost a white
heat a piece et steel for the purpose of
welding It. In attempting to do 10 it flew
all to pieces, one sharp minted piece pene-
trating the blacksmiths head, near the eye.
Shrieking with pain, but unable to extricate
It, he fell to the ground unconscious For
some time be lsy there, when he was
awakened by the piteous bowls of his dog,
whose mouth was all swollen, and which
presented a terrible sight. The faithful ani-
mal bad, when Its master fell, gone up to
him and with Its teeth extracted the burning
steel from his forehead. The piece of steel
was lying near the dog with the Impressions
of his teeth In lL Tne animal has since died,
but Its matter la about again.

A Pla ter ris.
Cotton llather Smith In The Kpoch,.

It Is the fashion to cry down pie and accuse
it of causing all the dyspepsia In the country ;

but there Is pie and pie, and good pie does not
cause dyspepsia. It Is, moreover, one of the
most palatable dishes that can be set before a
true and patriotic American. Emerson ate
pie for breakfast all bis life and Carlyle never
ate any. Yet, which wasthedyspeotloT Go
to, ye imlUtors of English clolbts and French
dishes! Ye cannot abolish pie! The rich
gold of the pumpkin, the bright canary of the
custara, tne carmine 01 tne coerry, peeping
through the deml-luae- s in the tltky top crunt,
will still cheer the eye et the true American
epicure when Kogllsh and French fashions
are gone out of style and though every bill et
fare In the country should become a earte tie
menu.

QATntHlid still, as he went, th-- j Hay flowers
b.ooiulng around him,

Fragrant, a'llng the ulr with astrange and won-
derful sweeta,

Children, lost In the woods, and coered with
leaves In tbelr slumier,

"Puritan flowers," he sail, "and the typa of
Puritan malJcns.

Modest and simple and eet, the very type et
Prlsclllal

So 1 will take them to her, lo Priscllla, the May
flower of Plymouth "

Lonpeltoic.

We can recommend oir roidori to ub lr.Bull's Cough Syrup in all cues et coughs, colds,
etc

"Mother, the ladles are all out In Spring
dresses a-- d I can't wear mine rnrfeirot nou
ralla." child, ijo and bay a bottle of
Salvation Oil

PMVIAL K OtlC KS.

SLKBPLKfti MUI1TS, made mlsembln by thaiterrible congh Bhiloh'a Cum Is the remedy teryou Bold bv 11 U. Coehran, drugglat. Hot siand ISO North Queen SU. Lancaatei. fa. ')

A Very Marrow Ocmpe.
"Tea, I had a very narrow escape,' said a

oronituent cltlxen to a friend. "I was connnedto my bed for a year and my friend nave me up
lor a consumptive's grave, unlU 1 began using
Kemp s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, and
here 1 am. sound and hearty." Price Site and
JI. For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, Jio. 137,
lorth Queen streak Lancaster.

Sftnwaloas Escape.
W. W. Heed, druggist, of Winchester, lnd.,

writes. ' One of my customers, Mrs Louis Pike,Bartonla, ltandolph county, lnd., was a long
sufferer with Consumption, and was given up
to die by her physicians. She heard of Dr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption, and began
buying It of me. In six months' time shewalked to this city, a distance of six miles, andIs now so much Improved she has quit, using it.
She fee s she owes her life to It."

Free trial Bottles at Cochran's Drue Store,
Nos. U7 and lja North (Juoen street, Lancaster,

()
SUII.OU'S COUGH and Consumption CureIs sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-

sumption, cold by H. 11 Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 131 and L9 .North Queen St., Lancaster,

Stotbenl Mothers 1 1 Motnersll
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pa.'n of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of M US. WINS LO W'S
SOOTHING 8YUUP. It will relieve the poor
little suffer Immedlately-depe- nd upon It; there
is no mistake about It. There la not a mother
on earth who has ever nsed It, who will not tellyon at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to Uie mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magte. It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere. cents a bottle.

may3Mydw
Four-rirU-

Of our American people are afflicted with sickheadache in either Its nervous, bilious or con- -

Restive forms, caused by IrTegular habits, highetc , and no remedy has ever conqueredtt until Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription was
Give it a trial. See advertisement Inanother column. (jj

THAT BACKING COUGH can be soqulckly
cured by Shtloh's Cure. We guarantee It. (tolaby H. B. Cochran druggist, Nos. 1J7 and is NorthQueen St., Lancaster, Pa. ()

Saved Uu Ule.
Mr. D. I. WUconson, et none Cave, Kv , says
?.."'! fof mny years, badly afflicted withPhthisic also Diabetes; the pains were almostunendurable and would sometimes almost throwhim Into convulsions. He tried Electric Bittersand got relief from drat bottle and after taking

six bottles, wss entirely cured .and had gained
In flesh eighteen pounds. Hays ne positively be-
lieves he would have died, had It not been forthe relief afforded by Electric Bitters. Sold atflftycentsabottlebyfI.it.
"Nos. Wand I North Queen TstreeVliSter,

(6)

co.?Hl,WH!.,0pyo COUGH and Bronchitis
,.9in"J?u,1y nl,"Tea y Shlloh's Cure. Sold byH B.Coonrn. druggist, Nos. 17 and D NorthQueen St, Lancaster, Pa. ()

fOUXlVAL.
""

TOOK COUNTY COMMI8SIONBB,
HBNBY DBACHBAB,

et Lancaster city. Subject to the decision etthe Democratic convention, marvv tidaw

CWR COUNTY C0MMI8SI0NEB,
J.W.K1LLY,

of Marietta, ra. Subject to the decision of the
Democratl j Convention. Yonr Influence solic-
ited.

F R COUNTY COMMIfcWIONEa
SIMON L. BBANDT (Farmer),

Of East Donegal township. Subject to tbe de
elslon of tbe Oemorratlo County Convention.
Yuur Influence respectmlly solicited.

mlUfdew

JJIOR COUNTY COMMlHSJONKa
JACOB W. LEBBB,

Of Ephrata township. Subject to Democratic
rules. marlt-itda- w

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A.Z. BINQWALT,
Grocer, First Ward, City, Subject to Demo-a- t
cra'.lc rules. IfdAw

JJOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SOLOMON ZEAMEU, Fanner,

niWl!Vf,jn'P.n""1 fuhlp. Subject to the
Basr3aAT emoCrUo Convenuon.

WOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
&rf)XumtigX&2kublsct to thn .OtcUlnn of the DemocraticOonnty Convention.HK?ar VASTUSsaiiy soiiriiea. JVPmiatidAw East I ampeter rnwnshl'n.

JJOR COUN rY COMMIHHIONER.

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper leaeock township. I announce my
self as a candidate for county commissionersnblect to the decision of
Ooanty Convention. Your laflusaee resceet.ru'ly Solicited. VTss a candidate for Countyr iwisMnasr batore the last convsnuon.aadat

mmmteAM,

HglMMONS L1VKR REGULATOR,

TAKE

SiiiOQS LlTer Regilittr

The Great Specific for Indlgestloa.
And Its attendant evils s

IIsakichb, BiLiorsHssa, UoxtTirATiox, l'ttss,
LlBJITlDS, S.1C

Safe to Uko In any condition of the system,
with any dlst and without dansvr from expos-
ure to wet or cold Absolutely tree Irom iter.enryoranv Injurious mineral lnsredlent.

My wile has auftVrvd for many years with In
dliresiloa. I must admit after tr, tux everything
else recomuiendoa to me I tried 8iuini"ns LiverHerulator. In tbrea days afu r taking It ateord-In- g

to your directions, a hall table poonful attrreach meal, artflkasbren In perfect health 1 she
does not suffer at all and can eat anything shewants without any of hr previous symptoms."

W. C. Scasaa, Malnbrtdge; Va.

J. B ZBK.IN CO., Proprietors,
tnaylleooAw 1A.

QAPC1NK PILASTERS.

85 XGDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster 1

TUB BtST IX THK WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bheamatltm, Lumbago, Rack
ache. Weakness Colds In the Cheat and all
Aches and Strains.

lloware of Imitations undar similar sounding
names.

W Ask for Brj son's and take no other,

TIUMPHRKYS'.

TJOMEOPATHIC
CPEOIKICS.

Dtt. 11UMPBBBT S'
Book el All Diseases. Cloth and Hold lending,

111 Pages, with Steel Kngravtng,
MA1LKD rUKK.

List or Principal Nos. euros. Price.
1. rsvsits. Congestion, Inflammations isS. Worms, Worm Fever, WormCollo a
S. iTTmaCOLic. or Tithing of Infants
4. Dukrsoia. of Children or Adults 3s. HTssvrsRv, l.tlplne. unions Colla a
6 Cbolcba Mcrbcs, onming t
7. CoroHS, Colds, nroncbltls g
8. NarRAUin, Toothache, Fareache
9. 1IB4DVCUIS. Stflk llBAdsrhA. rt1trr. 41

10. DTsrtrau, Bilious stomach ". a11. ScrracassD or 1'aisti.l PSRioos 96
1J. Whitss too Profuse I'ertod
13. Caorr, Congh, Difficult Ureathlng aIt. alt HBsru. Erysipelas. Kmptlons 25
1. KnsrxATitx. Rhea mail 3 l'alns ...so
is. Fsvbbasu Aocs, chills. Malaria
17. Pitas. Blind or Uleedlng ."".""m19 catarrh. Influema. ixild In thn aiul sn
SO. Waoorixa Cocoa. Violent coughs M
M. Gbwsbal Ubbilitt, Physical Weakness. ...SO
27 Kidkst Vusass sa
as Kaxvocs nssiLrrr sue
9V Uriiasv WsAKsxas, WetUng lied ...so
Si. liissAsss or thb Ubast, Palpitation i CO

cruiu ujr vruvKisui, or seni posipaia on receiptof nrlce-U- U urUUlS' MKUIUINB. C, UW
Fnlton St.. M. T, w

ELY'S CREAM BALM.

CATAREH, HAY FEVEH

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Catarrh, Oold In Head, Rose Oold,

Bay Fever, Deafness, Headaohe.

KASY TO USK-FUI- CE 50 CKNTS.

KLY BBOS., Oswego. N. Y., O. S. A.

HAY FEYER,
KLT'S CREAM BALM Is not a liquid staff orpowder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-

sorbed. It cleanses the head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores. Bestores tbe senses of
taste and smell.

sT Cents at Druax'sts i by mall, registered,
t Cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists,
O9WEQ0, N. Y.

srOnnlne hly's Cream Bilm for sale at
Cochran's Drugstore, 137 and 133 North Queen
St., Lancaster. Ta. JyiHyeodAlyw

SPRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Great English Bemody will promptly andradically cure any and every case of nervousdebUlty and weakness, result et Indiscretion,excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-

tem ; is perfectly harmless, acts like miglc. andbeen extensively used for over ) years withgreit success.er Full particulars incur pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

AsTThe Specific Medicine Is sold by all drag- -
fists at tl per package, or six cackwes for fc

be sent free mv mall on recepl of themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOBRAN, Drag-gis-t,

Nos. 117 A 139 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.
THE GBY MBDICINK CO., No lot MalaStreet, Buffalo, N, 1.

rpH E BWIFT HPKCIF1C CO.

TRIED
IN TOE

CRUCIBLE.
SsS.Sk MARK

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two specialists.
The medicine they spplled wss like fire to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statetnen
in the papers telling what 8. 8. S. had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once. Before 1 had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. My general health bad been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. 1 had a severe psla
In my breast. After taking slq bottles of S. a. S.
my cough left me and I grew stouter than I had
been for several years. My cancer has healed
over all but a little spot about the slie of a half
dime, and Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would aft.
vise tTeif one with cancer to give 8. a. S. a fair
trial. MKS. NANCY McOONAUOHIT,

Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe, Orx, lnd.
Feb. it, leas.

Swift's Spectao Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu-
rities from tbe blood. Treatise on Blood and
Bala Diseases mailed free,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.

DssAWm 8. ATZsAMTA, OA.

aarflennlae Swift's Specific for sale at Coch-
ran's Drug store, U7 and 139 North Queen su,
Lancaster, Pa.

RUPTURE.
care guaranteed by OB. J, . MAYBB,

Case at onaa t no onsratlOB ea? 4afc DISSS
nsss i tasted bv hundreds or eanta. Mala
SI Alton aiVTHlLA. asaad tar Osssmlar.

aview
rno

WEAK MEN
!?5i,!S!L?ora et yeethral errota,

fT. . wasting weakness, lost kunaanfeto. , I will ssad a valuabletalnlng fall ISmnSrfSkuI nasrss nva t smsis aa

KINaTSH'S FTJltKlTURB DRPOT. u

LOOKING GLASSES!

We now Invite your attention to onr
stock of Looking Glasses In Walnut,
Cherry and Gold. This t onr Largest

and has bean for years. We
this week received a large Invoice, and U
you are or will be In used of a Looktsg
U Isas for e. to S81 w have them tight in
stock to show. J nit the thing to SU up
that spae Wween the windows,

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

nan south quKiH btkeit.
4V We make Picture Frames to Order.

wIDMYKR'B KURN1TURK STORK,

J. F. W1DMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Deelrable Goods,

Low Prices,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITUBI BTORB,

Garner stoat King; aad Dak Bt.,
LAJICASTIB, PA

MOWZBS, AC.

WUNN A BRRNBMAN.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just In season, and which, owinff to onr
Klving special attention, we can offer greet
inducements.

" Pennsylvania" Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 6 00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. Tbeee roods are our
own special and our prices are low. I

Refrigerators are now In season. How I

few people knowanythlng about ltefrigera--1
tors, it tooK us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
tne Deer.

Coal OU Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any
thing manufactured. Don't spend yonr
money till you know what you ore getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can yon
get tbe best at the lowest prices, i'ou can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
end Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUNK & BREMEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street.

WIXKS AXD LIQUORS.

DURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.

Situated on East Orange street, between
Orange and chestnut, one square east of reser-
voir, Lancaster, e

I have Just erected a new distillery with all of
the latest Improved machinery for distilling
P17BB BYE WHISKY.

A. a SUB AFPEB, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old Oroffstown Spring, which has been noted fur
Its plenteous and unfailing supply et the pur-e- at

water. At It our grandfaOierB drank wbsra
they were boys, and It bas never been known torun dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water uted In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing from 1 1 twsnty-f- l ve
gallons a minute.

Besides ny own dls tilled Whisky, talso handle
Brudled, Gins, WIbm, c

SaVCall and be convinced.
A. B BHEAFFEB, Distiller,

BTOBI No a North Queen Street.
w. B. raimers having good B eon hand can

find ready sale for It at tbe store or dlsUllsry.
Highest oasb market price paid for a good aru.
eie. aprsviydAw

SOOTS AND BBOM8.

rMPORTANT NOTICE.

A GREAT

MARK DOWN
-I- N-,

Shoes!
V Don't talk about Prices. Thsy'll suit You.

Come All I Coma All 1

HIEMENZI
KO. 67 MORTH QUBIN ST.

AMjUAJ

(STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BDILDBR,

NOS. 40, 4A iS, 46 MAKKET BTBBBT.
Bear of Fostosnoa, . Laneaster, Pa.
I have In Stock and Buua to Order avarr Ya- -

rtotyot the following styles;
CODPn,BirGGIK8.0AaHI(JLKTa,

OAJtBiauas. VIUTOK1AB.
BUSINESS WAWOHS, "T" CAKTS,

MoOALI. asTSflMMa sfjawsjisataBCal
msTsVsWi sw, DVasSMRHi

MAJUIEX """isrsjrroNS.
WAOOVS.

I awiBla taa Bast Msehaalas. aad aavafaeill.
Mas te basid eoneUyaayssjyUa4 OsRaate

Itt Omsttsw. ttv1s,.sadFtaJsAo yWork.
, u swssassuy tae uataaa-asra-- sa turn

i " rstr stoaest wertt at Bet-u-

neaststtvTasaaasU.

mtgHiiH lVMfUj AttM 1- -.
raUOM MWst WAM AU. OTaUM.

nroVflJIl 'sss0Slala WsssssaaaaaeiBasMMBBSSsret

TJ LA OB OJSAaWf)ir.

RDRRWBAR.

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,
is ssAK kino naaar.

LANOASTIk, PA,

Ladies' Muslin Undemear.

8PE0IAL NOTIOEI

FOU TUB UKMKriT OF TIIUSK WHO II k E

XOTlMsMMTHK MOKSIMtl Ot'R
SPKCIAIi 8ALR OF

UNDERWEAR
Will Take Place Every Evening

BETWEEN SEVEN AND EIGHT.

(IxwpUng Saturday.)

Also Every Morning
BKTWKKNMMF. AMU TEN.

GOODS ARE FELLING VERT FIST.

Itsve Opened To-da- Some

Special Bargains
-1- N-

Ladles', Out's and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Ladle' Balbrlgi an Oauze Vests, Silk Bound,
onlvtsc apiece t worth S7o.

One lot et stents finest India Gauze Vests
wnrth BOc at 29e apiece

We have a lot of Children's Halhrlggan Vests
In sizes is. 18. w and St, silk Bound, worth 16c. lo
80a, at MMe- - apiece.

s close every evening at 8 00 o'clock
except Monday and Saturday

BOUCLE JERSEYS.
10 Dot. Coat Back lioucle Jerseys.

WHiti Pat the Knife Into Thin D..i To

AP1KCK

Ten denim Ladles' While Mnslln "klrts, with
10 Inch wide Embroidered Buttle, Fine Tucked,
worth II :0 selling at fl uu

ladles' Whits Muslin Kitchen Aprons large
site, with IX Inch wide hem, ouly Mfcc. apiece.

Have opened this week onr flrst
large Invoice el

BLACK SILK JBRSBf MITTS

AT VBBY LOW 1'BICIS.

Pure Silk Mitts, 10W InehAa lnn af IV. a
Pslr. Bargains at IS and V cents.

BVKBT aVKNINO.-C- a

MUVmMMUMMimMiMm mOUBm.

QALL AND 8KB
--TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llgh- Beau tbem all.

Another Lot of CHEAP eLOBES fof Das aad
OU stoves.

thi vmarmahov "
METALMOCLDINQ AND BUBBBB CUSUION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Laens out taa oold. Bton rattllns of windows.
Eaxlnde the dust. Beep out snow and mtn. Any

tt no waste or dirt made nap-
esplytag It. '5ai be flttad anywhere -no to

bora, ready ter use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the moat perfect. At
ta stove, Heater sad Bangs Store

--4)F-

John P. SclmtLm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QDKMN ST.,

ssABOABTBB. rA.

wU. A. KIBFFail, AXDUB O. HBBB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-D- BALBBS I-N-

Honsennii Goods

WOULD CALIi SPBCIAL
ATTBNTION TO

Fulltr &. Warren Co.'t
(TBOT.W.T.)

STOTB, ffilTBi PUNICES AND IIHID.

rwa ask no one to run any risks with MVUt
LBB m wabbbn-s- eoods. We guaiaatae
tssam te give Satisfaction.

As a Master - tub SPLENDID " has ae rival,
betiui a thorough hot base, no part of thai stove
nssslns oold, every lnebot It radiates asat,

As a Smalier and Cheaper Heater the "BBISaT
DIAMOND has astshiishss Itaau fa the eretrt

The merits et tha"SrLBMDID" aaBBiaBT
DIAMOND H eonslet la Baanty of Cotutruetssau
I'ertsct Control of Draft. Classllasas, ao Daet,
BoyeaaadBoeauMiy et FosjL

aaTOaU aa aaamfcts) fee voanali

40 EASTKING ST.,
(OFFOaiTB OODBT BOUIS

HAVK YOU 8BKN TH03K HUPKRR
at WO'JDWABO'S F1ANO

ANDOKtiAN WABBBOOMat A visit will neat.
tlvely give yea nieasare. Von will subesar.mn sea aiioe low nguresiur seen uesuiMS. Teesine Second hand ursaas at bargain rloss.

NOS, SSsiseBABT KINUkT.apr.lyd Lancaster, Pa.
--rrriLLiAsf kdmonoh,

wssIbmm DatlsT isi OssuiaKoa Isrobit
taAUEurseoe

OIOARS.
- Esataea sassahle geaas. oaosaM I

.Z1 BtAWDTBBSTBIBT,,
ssVHTBsmMl' BHMrwsasBSssssassami aammmsamml aBsBBsammmL

v- - XA toA
"V ' ,

Mreeeat.

t s.aiviiBRotoa

CARPET&
We are showing the wr ewss

Stvlealn all kinds of rrU.
Oil uiotks, Stair and Tab e oil Clots.
Wla4ow ahadlna and MnadyMaJs
Shades, Shade FTiturea, St. Ir Pads,
Paper Ltalnas, Stair llJds and But-
tons, sitae Very

LOWHI CASH PRICKS.

rarpsij Sewed aad Laved, Window
SaaM Mais and Hung Is Us Meet

ir m on nouce.
tents lee TMB AUIOB1 aad

OLD MlbAbBsreepers.

JolinS,Qivler&CoM
Mo.M BMt KkHT Wi,

LAHOATBa,PA.
P, s Store open Satarday aad Mna-da- y

evenings. Otbsr stealage aloes
at s o'clock.

RK88 QOOD8.D

Dress Goods

"eat Stripes, New checks. Illuminated Stripes,
Illuminated Checks. French Plaids, English
wk'ooord. Cream targes, esnrs Flaantla,
Zephyr Ulaghams. Satlnes and Crinkles.

Also PrtssUy's Celebrated meek Goods, a

Silks, Satin Khadama aad Surah auks.

Fancy Velvets.,
Braid,

Passamenterle,
Tape Fringee,

Flouncing!.
Jouvin's Kid Gloves.

Mouequetaire Qlovee,
Lisle Gloves,

Ruchlngs,
Spring Hosiery.

SPRING JACKETS
Noir JIKADY IS' FULL ASSORT--

MKST.

HAGEE & BEOTHEB,
Nob. 25 tt 87 Wast King St ,

LSNOA8TEB.PA.

REMNANTS!
Remnsnts of Dress Goods. Silks, Chlnttes,

Satlnes, Ulnghams Also Ilroken Lots of Mo
atery, h loves, ae. and llemnants In All Depait
menta are culled out from day to day as insds
and marked at pr.css to sell quickly.

TUUUJDAY AMD FlttDAT OF EACH WBKB

SPECIAL BEMN ANT SALE.

Hager & Brother,
Noa. 95 97 Weet King Bt.

a MARTIN ft CO,J.

HEW ARRIVAL!

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

DOUBLE FOLD LUSTBB CUBCE8, lIKe. a
yard.

81MQLE FOLD LUSTBB CHECKS, Largs aad
Small Plaids, at loe. ayard.

WOOL TBICOTS. M laehes Wlle, Spring thades,
atSoca yard.

BBIOB SUITINGS, Checks. Stripes and Plain,
atUo.e yard.

OHBCK CASHMERES, in New OolorlafS, 41
Inches Wtds, at too. a yard.

CBB0K TBICOTS. Wool and Bilk, st laches
Wide, too ayard.

SILK AMD WOOL MIXTUBKS. Iursataaai
Cheeks, at we. a yard.

CBBAM CAMVAS BUITIBSe. M laches Wide,
atsssvayardi wetthsite.

ALL WOOL TBICOTS M Mew shades, 60 Iaehe
Wide, at e,ayard.

BL10K DRESS GOOD?.

BLACK UBNBXBTT la,
BLACK OiiaHIBB,

BLACK BATUIEi.
BLACK OASB MIBI BABIT7,

BU 4CK COBDBO BBPFf,

sUiAesBtrinriMQs.

J. Martin k Co.,

WL-V- ( ' 1 4f ? V

aMSafe. 2,--i ( f.7ttet&$idLi2d&. -- 3 'H&v.vijl
j.-- r

at .-.- A.
T2SLV&.-.3R- J

.. et y .n , , .. ??Mfa!&jMg',tis
:ji '.ssv if i H.1.L, t


